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$5 Eye Glasses ' At $1 Per Pair

Important Announcement
The Standard Duplex Optical Co. wishes to announce that one of their

Specialists from the Omaha office will be in Falls City every 60 days be-

ginning
-

Saturday , Dec. I49 at National Hotel
The remarkable introductory offer
$5 eye-glasses for $1 per pair for

Uiis visil onl-
y.Consultation

.

and
' Examination Free

If your eyesight is failing from
years of usage , you should not fail to
take advantage of this rare oppor-
tunity. .

For all complicated cases due to
any irregularity of anatomy , our
specialists will prescribe the propur
lenses at halt the original price for
this visit only.

Our company is responsible lor the
work of its specialists , and \ve pos-!

tivelv guarantee you the very highest class of refractional work obtainable in the United
Slates today.-

If

.

Vf-u have failed to get
reliel ami comfort Irom
others do not feel discour-
aged.

¬

. We tit such cases
with satisfaction every day

Remember are the ex-
clusive

¬

manufacturers o f
the famous Duplex lenses
and we sell our $5 glasses
for $1 for this visit only ,

DuPLEX LENSES POSITIVELY RELIEVE
aching of the eyeball , squinting of the eyes , watering of the eyes , itching and burning of
the eyes , inllamed eyes , teeling of sand , floating spots , pain in. temples , headache and pain
due to strain of the optic nerv-

e.fthlPft

.

* n se n glasses for $1 simply to get people who wear glasses acquain-
vUJwwl ted with our methods. We have but one object in view to make ourselves

known as Omaha's leading opticians who help most and charge least

Standard Duplex . Optical Company
Optical Authorities of America Paxton Block Omaha , Neb.

SHUBERT-
Wm. . atiiiii ot l iills City u-iib here

Monday.-

Mr.

.

. Murk- and Imly of Verdun fa pent
Suiid i\ hero.-

Wm.

.

. Oonaldeou ami wlfo were Stella
visitors recently.-

Sim

.

Weddle uml wife vUltad iclu-
tivetj

-

here Tuesday.
' Mrs. Jne Harper of Auburn is visit-
ing

¬

with friends here.-

Husbel

.

Boatman and Minnie Hoover
drove to Burndn VYeiiru'hday.

John Peterson and wife apent last
Sunday here with her jiareute.-

Mrs.

.

. Chan. Felt is entertitinintr her
niece Mini ] > riihi. of near Stelln.

[
v Mm. Henry Bnlej. ek mid daughter

of Diiwt-on urt ! vi-Uinir Mrn. Tavlor.-

Wm

.

3uece| iinrt Thou
Howard were Bhopplnir In Nemahu re-

cently. .

Walt r tvttnsori of Fulls City spent a
short lime here lust week with hip boy-

friend *

Frank Shuberi and fumlly were the
iMietta of Ffoyd hall and wlfo last
Sunday.

Fred Coglazler and wife entertained
Mack Weddle and wife at dinner last
Sunday.-

Mies

.

Battle Lilly , teacher of the
| nimary room at Harada , was here on
Saturday.-

Mr

.

* . George Brleker enjoyed a visit
from her brother Mr. Hull and family
last Sunday.

Misses Gertie and Ella Berg of Stella
came over Saturday for u visit with
their sister.

The two year old child of Wm.
Brown and wife Is very sick with pneu-
moniu

-

fever.-

Chns.

.

. Wilfon and wife took dinner
at the home of Bonry Album and wife
one day last week.

Miss Lillian Pearson cume over from
near Stella Saturday to visit her sister
Mrs. Clyde Burper.-

F.

.

. N Sherwood and wife arrived
here from Washington lat t week for a-

vlfIt their relative * .

Charles Smiley spent last Sunday
with lila mother who Is very sick at
her home at Nemalu.

Little Ethel Donaldson accompanied
her teacher Miss McCray to her homei at Stella last Friday ID spend Sunday ,

Ohas. Shnlenben : and wife came in
from the country Saturday night to see-

the play Evungellne also to spend Sun-
day

¬

at their home. '

Mrs J C. Shulenbern went to Falls
'City last week to vibit liur daughter
Mrs Frank Walton and family , return-
Inir

-

home Saturday

Several people from near here at-

tended
¬

the box supper iu Bimulit on
Thursday evening which WH * irlven by
the school for the benefit of the travel-
Ins : library.

The daticu which WIIN jjtven huro-
ThurMlay evening by our younir people
\vu * well attended and will he remem-
bered

¬

by tho-io who were present for
years to come

OHIO
Goldie Cook was a guest of Lottie-

YoderSunday. .

Goldie Yocam was a guest of her sis-

ter
¬

, last Friday.
Will Bartlett and wife are visiting

at Rule this week.
Edna Shaffer is spending a few days

at Chester Stump's.
Everett Higgins was a guest of

Ellis Houtz Sunday.-

Chas.

.

. Stump and family moved to
FallS City last week.

Kate Weick was a guest of her par-
ents

-
near Barada , Sunday.-

N.

.

. Auxier and family spent Sunday
with O. B. Prichard and wife.

Frank Cook and family spent Sun-
day

¬

with Allie Dowty and wife.-

O.

.

. B. Burk and son , Guy spent the
latter part of last week in Rulo.-

Mrs.

.

. Ira Houtz and daughter , were
guests of Mrs. Frank Houtz , Saturday.

School began again Monday
at Glendale , after five weeks vacation

Chas Stump , wife and baby were
guests of Gtty Lichty and wife , Sun ¬

day.Mrs.
. F S. Lichty and children spent

last Wednesday with Mrs. N. Peck
and daughter.-

F.

.

. S. Lichty and family , were guehts-
of the formers parents in Falls City
last Saturday.

Mrs O. B. Prichard and Mr.- , , . .lake-

Gibble were guests of Mr > . Charles
Stump , Friday.

Literary was organized at Silver
Creek last Saturpay evening and will
cc .vene each week.

Mrs N. Peck and son , William ate
Thanksgiving dinner with the formers
mother in Falls City.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry Meyers and Miss Jennie
Powell visited with friends In this
neighborhood this week.-

A

.

Ketterer and family Herman
Schriebcr and wife spent Sunday near

Preston the guests of Jacob Glass and
wife.-

Geo.

.

. Prichard , wife and family and
Mrs O A. Guinn ate. Thanksgiving
dinner with Allie Cornelius and family
near IJumboldt They returned home
Friday.

Charlie Me Wain and Ida Burk were
very quietly married Thanksgiving
day at the Brethren parsonage by Rev-
.Teeter.

.
. They spent the latter part of

the week in Rule with relatives.-

BAKADA.

.

.

Dan Kelli of V.'filnu was her" Mon-

lin
-

( ,

Win Kuker WMin Fitlle Ctt.Mon. -

da.v

I1' . K. ttnifjrtok WH- in Verdon this
week.

Delia Williamson\ on the sick list
this week

l' . li. M-rii M WHS a county eat visi-

tor
¬

Wediiufdaiy.

Hurry Heuurlcks of Full * City b-

vinitini * friends here-

.Herman"Liidwi
.

(,' is quite ill ut the
home of his brother Will.-

Mr
.

* . Josle Aue from Falls City le-

litre visiting her mother.-

II
.

J. Dunn itnd W. F. Butler were
Falls City visitors Monday.

George Suitors nod rrlfo were chop-
ping

¬

in Fulls City Suturduy.
John Walker and tamlly spent Sun-

day
¬

visiting relatives In Verdon-

J. . E. Siephenson and wife have mov-
ed

¬

to Fulls City to make their home.-

Wm.
.

. Kuker and wife epsnt Thanks-
diving in Brownville with her folks.

Miss llattle Lilly attended the play
Evan 'elino in Snubert Saturday night.

Frank .lepson arid family of Siilem
visited this week here with her mother.-

Goldle
.

Bowetb uml Levert Ankrom-
ullendcd the theatre in Falls City
Monday night.

Frances Kelly and lady and Gus
Sehuleuberg and lady attended the
Thanksgiving dancu at Furgu.

Clarence Cox formerly of thin place
but now of North HJtttlt : was married
on Friday , Nov. U8 to Miss Flora N'ich-
ols of that city. They will rnako their
home In North Plutto thlc winter , com-
ing

¬

to Barada In the spring where they
will make their home.V oiler con-
gratulations

¬

On Tuesday , Nov. 2(1( , Leola Wanu-
ley and W. f ! Brldgernuu were married
at Falls City. They arc both wul
known having been raised Intblt vlcln
Ity. They have gone to iiouickeepinj ,

on the furm ownrd by iho groom two
miles oust of this pliico. Wo extend
conpraXulutlonc.-

On

.

Tiu'filHy cvonlnji ti ) aehool c"ve-

thort | irnrmru followed by n box cup-

er.

-

. A larf, ti crowd WHS HI attend *

nee uud ibn boxtjH mid well netting
ho school 02570. The reboot wishes
o publicly thank Wilson Wumoley for
.be cfllclent manner In which ho din-

wsi'd
-

tif the tioxot* . $ .M of UIH MI in Ini *
> con forwarded to the mtporlntendent-
or the purpose of unierlnp this cU-

rlel
-

on the list of those having u trav-
ellnp

-

library. It le expected Hint thn-
Ibrary will be in the ehool room be-
ore tbo elo'o of tbn ye ir. Every reM-
lent of tlit ) dUtrlet It * privileged to UP-
Clicso bonk * and U U hopetl that all will
iviiII thotiieulvoH of iho opportunlt }'
bus placed within their reanh-

.HUMBOLDT.

.

.

P. O. Avery left aalurilay for i * visit
n Chlcairo-

.Estclla
.

Williamson wan a visitor In-

lawgon Tuesdiiy.

Will Cllft and wife were down from
[Inveloek thlc week.

Myrtle Stratton spent Thankcglvlng-
lth Tecumaoh friends.
Alethca Berry visited over Sunday

with Pawnee City frlemU-

.Nelllo

.

Reed Hpe.n-
lwlih her mother lu York.

Rex Craig was up from Kansas City
, ist. week visiting friends.

Will Bobst and wife of Chicago are
iere visiting her parents.-

Jos.

.

. Bluker and family moved hero
'roin Table Hock this week

Linnlu nemnnt loft We.dnesduy fora
visit with friend1 * In Wymore.-

Mrs.

.

. K. D Wood of Elk Creek nptiti-
tait week here with her parontH..-

Tae.

.

. . Neld und dautrhter ncntrleo of-

Diwi; on wuru visitors hen ; Frlda\ .

Bobbin Trrtvers and Mlllv Smith of-

'Jnodiii visitei ) frlrirJB here thtH week.

Mildred Shirley returned Monday
nun vlf.ii with her aunt In Lincoln.-

Mru

.

II. L. llofT returned Sunday
'rom a vii-it with her parents In Salem ,

H. F. Guile and wifu returned this
week from a visit with relatives in
Lincoln.-

Mr

.

P. Georne. Cllft visited this week
with her daughter Mrn. Albert Adams
in Salem.

John Fellers c.amo down from Omn-
iia

-

Thursday and spent a few days with
Us parents.-

Mrs.

.

. Woolfiey and daughter Haze ) of
Tecumseh were visiting II. P. Marble
mil family.

Ethel Brock way returned Monday
from a visit with brother Paul at To-

peka , Kansap-

.Berllo

.

Rico of Teeum eh spent
Thanksgiving with her friend Geneva
Lockard here ,

Mabelle Dayli' returned to Lincoln
Sunday to resume her studies at the
state university.-

Mrs.

.

. L.SIthlak relumed Frldaj from
a visit with her eou-in Mr * . Kay Linn
ill Moorelleld , Ni-b

Fred Noble and vlf. of Lincoln were
U'liests last wi'i-it of her parents Dr. 1.
L. Guild v HIM ) wife.-

Ed

.

Hodapii MIH ! Oklev James -tu-
dents in the I'eru normal spent last
week with houitt folk-

Hny

- .

Ciih * ldn nil wife iifler a visit
with relativehire r mrned Sunday to
their homo in HnvelocU.

Elton Ninif left Friday for San
Antonla. Texas , where hn will engage
In the real estate business-

.Silas

.

Chaflln and Lawrence Shelrbon
came over from Sabctha to upend
Thanksgiving with friends.

Frank Wilson and wlfo spent last
week with their daughter Mrs , George
Grinetead Ht Maltland , Mo.-

Mrs.

.

. J W. Dlnsmore who has been
visiting friends here for several weeks
left Friday for her home at Bereu , Ky-

.Lilllth

.

Waijgnncr after a few flaye
visit with her parents here returned to
her fchool work In Douplas , Neb ( Sun-
da

-

v.Rev.
. Bert Wilson was In Lincoln

this week making preparations to move
his family to that city the flr t of the
\ ear.-

Mrs.

.

. Jacob GerceiiK and daughter
Irene returned Friday from a visit
wlih Arthur Gordons and wife in Lin-

coln.
¬

.

Mrs Will Waggoner and little
daughter who had been hern from
Blair , visiting relatives , went to Daw-

BOI

-

to spend a few days with friends.
Mrs , J. M. He voile and Mrs. Walter

(Inland returned Friday Irom Peacock ,

Canada , and will spend the winter with
relatives here. Their husbands will
join them In a short time.-

Mrs.

.

. C H. Wilson and children re-

turned
¬

Sunday from a visit with rela-
tives

¬

In St. Joe. They were accom-
panied

¬

by Hazel Grlniitend , who had
been the quests of friends In that city.

- -

Trlal Catarrh treatments arts being
mailed out free , on request , by Dr.
Sheep , Hacino , Wis. These tests are
proving to the people- without a-

penny's co t - the creat value of this
scientific prescription known to drug-

everywhere a - Dr. S hoop'sR-
emedy. . Sold by all dealers.

VERDON
John Mark WUH u county ioat visitor

HoiifV ' ( ifii went to FrtlU City
Thursday.-

U

.

ul .Stewart wt'tit to tij county vcut
Saturday.-

UVm

.

(jiuilMty ''f Hardj Is tlsltlng-
relanv N hero.-

Mr
.

Hamlng ana family moved to
Stella Monday.

Martha Klnu'iif Pcnj vNUod Irlnds
hole last wee * .

Tom QiilgL'lu inadou huslnoB& trip to-

Bariid.i

Mrs Otto \\ui t to Stc lit Saturday
for u visit tn rulatlvcH.I-

.
.

I. A Hull and fumlly visited rela-
tive

¬

- in ahuhurt Minduy ,

Mr. Carmlchael and family moved
to Stella last Thursday.-

Hctstu
.

Stump of Fulls City spent the
week with her parents here.-

MM

.

Lucy Cornell 1 visiting her
daughter In Fulls City ihis week-

.Oulmby

.

Hossiu'k of Falls City Is
here visiting his sister Mrs , Sln.'iii.

Frank Brlckerof Shilbert spoilt M few
days with relatives here last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Dave Hlllup1) and son spenl
Thursday with relatives at Falls City.-

Mrs.

.

. Emereon Bowers and children
returned homo from Kansas City Sun ¬

day.
Blanche Armbruster of Falls City

visited her parents north of town this
week.

Grace and Lucy McManus of Falls
City spent Friday with O. P. Veal and
family.

Kate McllzH imrnn up from Falls
City and spenl Thanksgiving with her
parent" .

Mis- Alpha Hoticrlj came over from
Duwfon Sunday and took the train to
Auburn-

.Mrs.Ira

.

Houtz and children relu'rncd
home Sunday from their visit at-

Siraussvllle. .

Edna Parsons returned to her rtu-
dius

-

at Piru Monday after a few days
spent at home.-

Mrs.

.

. Grant Wlndle and dnuirhtcr of-

Fulls City spent last week with D. W-

.Grinith
.

and wife.

John Shields who had charge of the
extra; gang here thin fall left Sunday
for Hiawatha , Kan-

.Mela

.

Helneman came down from
Peru Wednesday and spent a fcv days
visiting with home folks.-

O.

.

. P. Veal and family drova to Falls
City Thursday and spent the day with
Mr. McManus and family.-

Mrs.

.

. Alli ! Wutcon of Fulls Clly-

spenl a couplti of days hint week with
her sUior Mr' . M. D. Linn.

Millard Goodlon drove down from
Stella Thur-day and spent the day
with A. D. Goolsby ami wife-

.'Gene

.

Helmlck of Stella and Miss
Muriel Stewart were married at the
bride's home lu the north part of town
Sunday. They loft In Iho afternoon
for Leaveiiworth , Kan. The
wirhes of their friends go with them.

SALEM
M. G Jones went to Falls City , Mon ¬

day.
Laura Killey is reported to be much

better.
Ben Ogdcn returned to Lincoln ,

Monday.
Lloyd Kinscy was over from Daw-

son
-

, Sunday*

Sadye Jones came home from Peru ,

Wednesday.-
Itev.

.

. Ogdcn drove to Verdon Mon-

day
¬

afternoon.-
J.

.

. W. Selby went to Lincoln , Mon-

day afterjioon-
Dr. . Green , transacted business ib

Omaha , Monday.
Merle Tyner went to Kansas Citj

Monday afternoon
Ben Ogdcn came down from Lincoln

Monday afternoon.-

Lottie
.

Stewert , of Falls City was in-

Sulcm , Wednesday.-
Mrs.

.

. Robert Rule of Falls City , vis-

ited in town Tuesday.-
K

.

, N. Huston was in Falls City ,

Tuesday between trains.-

Mrs.

.

. Meredith and children t-pcnt
Thursday at JcfTSptirgJiis.-

M.

.

. L. Dowell and R. 10. Griiisteai
were in Falls City , Monday

Vera i.ord and Virgie Mead drove
up from Falls City. Tueiday.

Fred Windle and wife of Wymore
spent Thanksgiving in Salem

Harley and Myrtle Mendenhal
drove to Falls City , Wednesday.

Clare Smith and Toy French , came
down from Lincoln , Wednesday.-

J
.

G. Gilligan and John M- Wan
drove up from Falls City , Monday.

Fred Cudncy of Kansas City movcc
into the Palaster property , TueMlay.-

Mrs.

.

. Ross Will was a guest of Mr
and Mrs. L. K. Barns , Tuesday of last
week.

Jim Mctz and children came \ \ \

from Falls City , Wednesday after
noon.

Miss Ida Bennett cauie down fron-
Dausoti , Wednesday for a visit witl-
relatives. .

Frank French and family , of Hum.-

oldt
.

) , spent the latter part of last
neck In Salem.-

Mr

.

. Key Thorutnirtf and baby and
Ktith Moore Marled Wednesday for
Ainnwurtli , Neb.-

Mr.

.

. and Mm , < > . ! Wlndlc and
bildrcn came ti | > from Rt. Joe. Wcd-
icsday afternoon.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Will Lawlcr of Trln.-
dnd

.
, Colo. , arc vltutlnfj tills week with

W.V. . Sptirloclc anil family.
Charlie stewert , and family , Mrs.

Joy D.itfKi-tt , ami Mrs. K'nlpb Moore
Irove to Falls City , Tiiesdav.-

Mr

.

. K. L. ITolT nnd dati btcr , Lucilc
nine down from lltiinboltlt , Wedncs-
lay evening1 to pcnd Tbunks ivlnK1-
vltb K. 10 (Jrlnstead's.

Real Estate Transfers.F-
nmU

.

IliiUcrlli'liI and wlfu to John
ulvcrt. wd lot 12 blk 110 Nlm'ad Hum-

Frank Huttorlleld and wife to John
J.ilvm wd lot 11 blk 110 Nun's ltd to-

lumholdl $ ( ! ( ) .

Mary Laiiore and husband to .Too

lay wd part of .VJ-Kl WiGO-

.Doll.i

.

Turman anil husband to Alice
jiirdner wd to parts of sections .'15 and
1(1( and lots 2 , 3 , 4 of section IK ! , all lu
own 1 range 1(1( $5000.-

U

.

T Sharrlnvhaut-cn ami wife to
Adam Gebhiirit wd lut II , blk 1'2 Verdon

MO.W
O Giinn und wife to John Llnlncs-

wd part lot 10 , lillc a Htimbildt $1 and
other viiluahle considerations-

.Firtl

.

National Bank of Humboldt to-

W C GIIIIII wd purl of lot K) bile 3-

Humtxildt 10000.
John Wtntnrhnltoih to Gco Muue.r-

vd to lots -2 , 22 , 2II 24. blk 3 Ever-
green

¬

Hcl hts F.ilU Clly $.100-

0.Sleeln

.

AsMiitlation to Blanche Clark
ot 1 , 2 , 4 , blk 10 , teellon1 , Stello-
jemutery 91.

- .* .

Thanksgiving at the Union.-

We
.

feel thnt tlit dttitiur Tu-

tnishcd

-
at the Union House on-

riianlisjivintf lay is worthy of
special mention. The menu was
composed of all the good things

> ossible to obtain and could not
be surpassed in any of our city
lotels , while their service was of

the best. The proprietors , Vo-

tfel
-

& McPherson are gratified at
the liberal patronage they are
receiving and f : cl sure the Union
is destined to continue one of the
leading hotels of the state.

Following is the Thanksgiving
menu which is only a fair .s.nnple-

of what is served at this li. ' el
every day. After looking T
the register we found tin te
HUH ! red guests , besides th- t-

ar
-

boarders , took their T s-
giving dinner at ihe Union

M15NU.
Mock TurtU Hunp
) QiiK'ii Olhi-H Hirli| en-

MliA'I'K
Loin tif ! < ( un jiix Kllf of Uri'f llrow oa-

IllMIKt I'lll It llh Allll'HlllllT-
lloilnl

| |
'Viiiiciii' uitli Ton ice

ItnnM Hlimi ),' Turbo witli llrinilwr .

diiM.itli Kiiiif Dri'i'i'lii-

1'ricaiHC I'liifkiMi-

iinl I'nliitdci I'J.iin Itoili-

lliit'iT llcaiiw llakitl Mwcutl'oi-
Miiiiiioiii ni.il ClnvMi-

ICN'J'IIHIX'

| -iU ) ) . | i rH llnt
Nil I Kalnil Ili-flou llniwn Hi

I'AHI'IIY-
AI I ! I I'ii- Mli I'if I'un ' !

Plum I'm ) . linn itb llriinily lit
I'.Iu x-

Vunlllii li-r ( Irruiii Kruit Ciifcn Awi'tM .N.i

Ten f..lli.. , Mill
irtnl Kinll Ansnrto. '. S-

TO Till ! IIOAIIIHCKH.

Hay , } iin . ,

Wftli HiloHur nrlwu ,
Or llm or fonr-
Or

-,
n wlioln lot innri : ,

Htuckii n> , ilou't kn. .li ;
Tnku Unit iiiini' ) < iul ul jour H'k-

Ami ( Hit it In circuliiti < ' ;
H'H tut wife nti tin nuti if ,

Anil , by tipck )

You daren't Miy Unit t tiutui: tovn ck :
Cirrti laic it ; Ifl it Kd out nml mo * nli-

Anil you'll ini lity WMIII MV-
ll *Kiml i-Dininrri.'inl i titit ) .
Hay , liininU-rb , nlint'ii m-iuinii ) u niiyhov
You oiiuht In know ll.il wluit-
Your'itilniiiK now l i Kind } ourM Ui'H
Will wml no all to | M 1:

You'rti li'tllim I'anu1 l j'ima )
Your liui-ini'f * roulnlrix n-

.Ami
.

| iarulU' jour riifirti"-
Anil dope jour connnini M.IM ,
I OOM II Up ; llHIH'll 11)1) ,
I'ut jour money wl.civ-
II I'M | H ) | | | | ( | to t'IMtliT tl.ila : it tllirl-
Anil iniikc it Kofor fail.
With ntcry btii'iiM'i-'i ruil nlnn-
Villi

,
\ flock uml cropx ID Ixirli ,
If you \vill ( nit jour iin.iiry in-
You'rit INIIIIU ! to fall | l turn.
Siiy-
.You'n'

.
NTH ii cliuuly ilny

When joii knew tlii'Hiin ii iiiiin tlii V

Hut iti-iiuliln't t-hini'till tliiic-lomlH nilU
( ' iulilit ? ( ) ( cuiirMi nut.-
Anil

.

IlinlV wlialI-
M tiin Ininlilx wltli ) ui. .
l . ( jour inoni'i Kit tli
From vtliont it IM l.iil ;
Cftilo\\n Ilif jar ami tiiht- elf IIn-
1'ut.li tlii'floiiilx ai-iilr ,

our money
'liila liaml.

AND
Kick tin' Htullini ; nut it I'ltnir-
Doun tlicvlnili - line.-

TlintV

.

l . -

\V. J. | jjii | t iii in Ni' Vork V-

No home 1 * rti | li-if-ant , re are
the cninforu tlmt money will )

uhun the entire dunlly Ife In i

health. . A buttle ul Orine Li-

.Ftnll
.

Sjrup tiOrli50 i-enlH 1

iMirii every iin'in ! * ''l thu fat
enithtlpat'oi ) , ' K ''* ' ailache or 8t

Kenn S'liarmucy.


